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COOLABUNIA CATTLE MARKET REPORT 31st OCTOBER 2017

A belted Galloway x calf about 2 weeks old sold to $202.50 with 2 buyers
battling it out, this equates to about $5.00 a kg.
The deteriorating weather conditions did not stop re-stockers from trying to
purchase some of the store cattle on offer at Tuesday's prime and store sale.
The improvement in the store section was up to 30 ckg, with steers selling to
341.2 ckg and heifers to 290.2 ckg. The export section was mainly firm with
lighter condition cows dearer. If we could get some rain the market should
improve.
Steers up to 200 kg to 327.2 ckg, steers 200 to 300 kg to 341.2 ckg,
steers 300 to 400 kg to 269.2 ckg, steers 400 to 650 kg to 260.2 ckg,
heifers up to 200 kg to 289.2 ckg, heifers 200 to 300 kg to 290.2 ckg,
heifers 300 to 400 kg to 247.2 ckg, cows up to 400 kg to 190.2 ckg,
cows 400 to 520 kg to 198.2 ckg, cows over 520 kg to 213.2 ckg,
bulls over 600 kg to 247.2 ckg.
Murray grey x steers acc S Wardlaw 435 kg 260.2 ckg to Meatland
Santa x steers acc E Goodger Goodger 247.1 kg 339.2 ckg to Timber
logistics
Charolais x steers acc E Goodger Goodger 247.5 kg 331.2 ckg to Timber
logistics
Droughtmaster x heifers acc G & J Cross Ellesmere 486.4 kg 247.2 ckg to
Green Mountain
Hereford cow acc N Pickels Coolabunia 390 kg 190.2 ckg to Meramist
The next sale will be Tuesday 14th November at 12.00pm
Producers are reminded that we will need a health deceleration for the
store cattle sold please talk to your preferred agent so you can achieve
the highest price for your cattle.
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